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Dear Member,

It hardly seelrs any time since I wrote the Jaruary Newsletter, in
ir"hich i lrt stip tirat &{ally and I rvere disappearing fbr a while ta sail

around the Caribbean. Well, we've been--*and come back; seven

rveeks passed all too quickly and here we are again, back in a freezing
cold England I have changed the symbol this month just to remind
myself that we really were out there in the sun. It wasn't all like this
oicourse---sometimes it was even betteri

The main event that took place lvhile we were alryay rvas the Dorset Drama
League Festival. Actuaily we only just missed it, which I arn sorry about as by all ac-
countsourentry of i'it1),4brt*Kiuj,'. \&asa{remendoussuccess. BothJeDniel{arvey-
Hulr and Stephanie 6reen rvere nominated for Best Aclress (and I am told that they
sht , l'roth have won it), and Jakki Gregory carried au,ay the Producer's Trophy.
Congratulations to all tlrree. Margaret Field's reviera' of proceedings is overleaf. I un-
derstand that there is a passibility that it may tre rer,'ived for a perfornance locally and if
so I shall certainly attend.

Now olccurse we ars in the run up tcr

the nexl production, And Then L-herc

v,ere Nurc. Barbara Beak is direct-
ing and reports that rehearsals are
progessing promisingly. Margaret
Field is Stage Manager and Tony
llfanns is in charge of building the
sel. Tcny doesn't need any more help
at the moment, L,ut a great deal of
help -.r.i11 be needed on the day of the
move into the Digby Hali---a boxed
set has to be buiit and wallpapered.
Move in day is Sunda-y 2lst April
(not Salurday, this lime). Contact
Tonv {01935 742{}6} nearer the time
to find out times and places and ho*'
best yor-r can help. Finaliv, Mally
Lambert is Front of House Manager.
Contact her i0i258-8i7270) if.you
would like to help with Front of
House. if tirere is an insufficient nufl.r-

ber of voluntee.rs, the press gang will
be put into action!

* i< * >klr * *,1( * *'F* * {cr} 16 :N * t *

\{eanwhile the APS prograrume has continued on. Just befbre we fled tlte country, Meg
Whittingdale held another ot- her highly successlirl 'Give Us a Clue' evenings. With
about 25 members present" it was barely possible to fit two teams down each sirie of the
rlrom and, as usual, some of the mimed interpretations of films, bcroks and plays were
quite hilarious. Il was the best attended evening of the season thus fhr. which attests to
the continued popularity olthis game.

On 23rd January Tony and Gill Manns presented to a small select audience a re-
hearsed reading of .$*tril.' of Hands, an intriguing play about a young man -Nho receives
a grall of a pair of haads and becorres inlluenced by the mind of their former owner. A
notable part of the evening rvas the moment Patricia Stervart burst into melifluous song.
a talent she had hitherto kept quiet about.

Prompt Coirner
Wednesday 27th March
An unrehcarsed playreading
fl'om'A Man Bom tc be King,
with \.'largaret Field

Friday 1Zth April
The Sneeze, Act 2
We regret that this evening has been

CANCELLED. owing to the unavailabil-
ity of key members oithe cast.

Sunday 21 st April
'And Then There Were None' msves
into the Digby Hall PI.EASE COI\{E
AND }MLP }F YOU CAN.

Thur 25th. Fri. 26rh" Sat. 27th April
Performances of 'And Then There lYere
None'at 7.30 p.m. Nso Saturday Mati-
nee, 2.30 p.m.

Sunday 28th April. Strike set and move
out of Dgby Hall. Any help will be

w'elcome.

lVednesday 8th h{ay

"Pshflw!" A Shavian Entertninment.
Arranged by Vivian \ra1e

Friday l Tth lv{ay

A Literary Treasure Trail Through
Sherborne, devised by Gerald Pitrnan

Thursciay 6th June

Summer Poetrl Please
presented by N4argaret Field

Wednesday 19th Juoe

Annual General Meeting

Saturday 29t1i June

End of Season Summer Party
at which Kieran Millar wiil present

'Kieran's Comic Crrts'

AND THEN THERE
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Thur 9tir - Sat 1lth May
Sturlninster Newton iI*ll
SNADS present

I{ott the. L}ther Hal{Loves
L., ^,^- ,t.,^i,L^,---tr! ntdll nvLNtrtrttt Il

At the Octagot Theatreo Yeovil,
the Young Octagon Theatre prssents

The i|lizard of 0; Tue.2lst-Sat 25th N{ay.

The lune Festival consists af Hou.se of Se-

crcts (Peter tuIcKeivey). troor (Jce Orton).
The Boy,friend (Sandy Wiiscn) and Educat-
ing llitu (Willy Russell). Ss..,g 50021 of the
nqrmal ticket price by bookjng seais for aii
ibur prr:dr-rcli,:ns.

i)ue io what I under-ctaird was inclesrent weather {what is this stuff caiied snorv?) Ki-
eran's Comic Clr"its had to be postporied arid will now Lre preseirteci at tlie Erid of Seasr:n
n^+-. ^.. r--*^ anllral tv tJll .ruuc z7Lll.

On 2l st lebruary -[amcs Patnck, our 'locaJ' ailjudicatc,i enteriainecl aboi.it ?5 mem-

bers with 'A Voyage Round Mv Lifb' Margaret Fielci writes "lthis w'as] an amusing ac-

count of his -vears as Director. Adjudicator, L{ember of the English Speaking

Bcarci--you name it. he's done it ali In particr.rlar lie rvas, I am surc, of hclp to Jakki

Gregoru r.vith her forthcoming Fesiival entqi i11 the DDL lveeL v;ith his thoughts on the
lot cf the adjudicator and what heishe is iooking for at a Festivai. Aii in aii a most
afitusing and inforrnative evening--4,e hope that we rnight see him again at one oi our
club evenings."

On Mcndel,, iSth Apri! 'Padd.,/ Field iacruailv. he let on that he hes no trish blood
in him'nhatsoever) celebrated the day after St Patrick's day r'.,ith a selection of lrish mu-
sic, sorne truly arvful Irish Jokes, a sketch and two pla',,s. 1'n* lirst piay, llomun i;ev'er,

il wi.rich two ladies rerninisced about an earlier' ,:ccasiorl spent in Rorne, rvas abiy and

ainusingly perlbrrr:ed by our President and Chainnati The second, Pizsr, in w]:ich a

tbrcellil An:encan lady and a stubborn lrishnair allpear to rneet as straflgers arrd start to
play verlial gar:,tes, \&-as treated as an unrehearsed playreading. iSoth plai;s u'ere most

eiijoyable and the dozen or so so members who canie le& feeling that they haei haci a

very eirtertaiiiiflg e'eriing 
**,ir:h+,k*+,i.:h,i.x:it:i.*,r,i.:i1+rt

}:uture evenings are as listed in Prompt Corner. Please dc come if -!ou can; most of
this yeaiis ciub evenings have not been noted for huge attendances and those of ,von
r.vhc irave read previous Ne'wsietters r.viii i<no'* my vier,vs on this. Please note that the
evening originali;, scheduied for Friday 12th Aoril. Act 2 of Thc Snecze. rvill not nor.',

take piace. as ke.vrnernbers of ';he cast'wil1 not be avaiiabie. I have a suspicionthat their
lack of availabilit"i ma1, have been influenced bv the lack cf suppor-t gi.;en to Act i last

Seprember; I rest mv ca:e.

SITS VAC
,{n oEportunit-v has arisen for a person to
take on the important role of

lYarclrobe Supremo
This is a responsibie i-losition that involves
taking ov-erall charge of The Plrryers large
stock of costumes, a-eting as rva-r<irolre

masterimistress fnr some productions and
providing heip and advice for others.

A kno*'iedge of dressmaking an<i cos-
tume would be an advantage, tut is not es-

sential. as 'on the job' iearning '"1'iii be a
feature ofthis post.

Hours are fiexibie. Salary is commensu-
rate l,/ith those currentlv offered to commit-
tee members Apply a.s.a.p. in lr,riting, by
telephrxe or other means ol eornntunication
to The Cirairrnarr, Aritateur Players o,f

Sherbor-ne.

Bs*Itslffi#eW
The rnore obsen ant of ysu \rrili har.e noticed
that in Januar'1 I rvas reduced to rvriting a let-
ter tr-r rriyself'l In riieu, olthe lack oire-
spollse, this seciion is now'beilg drcppedi

Firraliv, congratulations are due to Artdrew Cr+ss. who has staried a new job. Sadiy fi=oin our point of 'riew, tlds new jol, is based in

Bcurriemouth and involves rvorking evenings and weekends, whicir inearls that tbr the next fbur years or so Audrew's attlateur dramatic
activities wili have to be ctrfiailed. Andrew is a quret. Lrnasslilillllg man, who l.ias ner,'eilheless beeu a treirendous asset to Tire P1a1,ers, both
on and ofl-tfie stage. He has been a- memtrer lbr 17 years, oi'which aborit i2 fia\,'e Lle€n spent as a committec memlrer. (: as llon. Secrelary
and i as iUemlrership Seoretary As an actor, he has sr-lccesslirliy played nrany characters over the .vears, but his recent poiiraval of the two
sicies of Charles N{a;lcw, the one brash and the other- shy and stammering, in She StooTt,s to i'ortquer, rvas one that ive will remember fbr a

Iolg time. Andrerl'wili contiaue to be based in Sherbor-ne anci intends kceping up his menrbership of The Plai,crs. We w'ish 5rou the very
best of iuck in --vour ne.r.l' job, Andrew. anci we look ibnvarci to seeing ;vou as often as possible anci to the tinre in a few ;-ears wi:en with any

luck you r.vii] once again be able to taiie to the boarcis.
t,f i

suoqdalg y(1,tft puu ,(uoI


